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If my Conservative friends wouid read the
Coniservative press tisey wouid know that.

Mr. LENNARD: I just asked what papers
tise hon. member xvas referring te. I asked
oniy fer information.

Mr. MacINNISý1: I teck it in tise way it was
asked, and I do flot tisink my hon. friend was
asking for it in just tise way lie says. H1e
thouglit I couid ot cose ilirougl with the
goods.

Mr. LENNARD: Net at ail; I expected you
would cesue througb. I asked only for in-
formation.

Mr. acN S:Along the uines cf this
siditoriai. I wcuid urge the minister te take
action. Tise Ottawa Jouîrnal cf Auigust 29
cuntsiinu-s a dispatch from Vancouver relative
te tise atîprovai cf certain wage scaies by tise
regional wvar labour board of British Columbia.
Thsis dispateis reads:

Now tise board isas saisctioned isîcreases fosr
sisipyard workers, steel xvorkers, consstruictsin
nsen, îsseclanics, prilîters. plussîbers and ulredgc
operaters, xvho receive tise top beest cf 20 roeins
an heur. Tise boarsd aise approved a 40) hour
week, iustead cf 48, for practicaliy all iverlers.

'l'ise largest grssup-2.000 îesciili.e
sisipyarid %vrkers. iii tise ivnedeis boat yard.
Wiho get a 15 centi ais heur raise. assî usext coisse
bu ildiisg trasie workers -1.400 -iiscluiffiig
pluibers. steansfitters. paisîters. brickla~ 'vrs
ansi siislers, witis a boost of 18 cenîts ais heur.

Note that in al] cases the increa5es are from
thirteen te twenty cents an iseur, and the
redîsetien in, heurs is from forty-eig-it er forty-
fotur te forty. perhaps net in ail cases te
beceme cffective immediateiy, hut as a part
cf the agreement. One cf the Ottawa papers
cf a day or txvo ago centained an item frons
Cornwall, Ontario, reading:

Increaqes in isouriy rates for shsift workzers
range froisi 13-7 te 27-5 cents an heur and for
day workers frein 1.1 te 21-5 cents. Rates for
beys and girls are sîscreased 10 cents. Tussie
and a haif is te o aid for xvork on Saturdays
and double tinse oîs Sindays. Weekly heurs of
shif t xvorkers are reduccd frem 48 te 42 and foir
day xvorkers f rom 48 te 44.

I mentioned that tise proposals made te tise
industriai relations cemmittee by tise steel
xvorkers for the setiement cf the steel strike
shouid be accepted. I notice tliat press items
deaiing xith the steel strike state continually
that the steel xvorkcrs densand a 40-heur week.
That is net correct; in the proposais made te
the induistriai relations committee hy their
represeotatives tsyagreed te continue on au
48-houir xveek in order te get a settiement and
sus order te gixve the cempanies time te find
the ne-cessary personnel. I shouid like te read
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briefiy from the submission muade to the
committee. as foilows:

The union is anxious to assist in increasing
actual production during the coining nsonths, as
urged 1» Mr. Donald Cordon.

T1'ie uniion firinly bllieves tisat sorter isuirs
are nee(ied now, that shorter bosirs would in-
crease efficiency and that tliere wouid lie no
shortage of men for the steel industry if wages
and working conditions %vere more attractive.

We are as determnined as we ever were to
avoid the paradox of some men working long
hours while others go unemplo3 ed.

Ilowever. as previously stated, tise union is
willing to, give tise employ ers more tinse iii w]sicl
to finci personnel and arrange nexv schedudes.

On the basis tisat we are stili in a period of
reconversion andi readjsinent. tise union, xvitl'
reluctance and with sine moisgivings, xviii yield
te tihe companies' dlaimis that tise 40 hour weekz
camnt ho established iissediately or in onîe
sten.

It is inmportant, iiowever. that the priisciple
of shorter heurs be recognized.

iVe tiserefere propose tiîat a work-weekz of 44
heurs bic madle effective as osf April 1, 1947, with
tise usual penialty for ovcrtime.

I arn convinced thsst thecre are a great snany
pecipie wlso talk abouît tihe steel strike wvlo (Io
net know abouît that concession.

Iu settiing this dispute I wouid urge tisr
goveroment and thc Departnsent of Labour
te he, imaginative and gencrous. In tise natiirs]
order cf things this stiike xviii Jeave an after-
issatis cf bit terness part ieilariv ils Hamilton.
pt rbaps altogether in Hamilton-more tisais
usuaily the case of strikes. A number of the

wvorkers remained at work in tise planot. Whiie
in the plant they received triple pay. Aftcr
the dispute is settled, any gains in wages and
improvements in working conditions won by
the union mon, who have made sacrifices in
the bass of wages and suffered other incon-
veniences. wiii aise go to the ompioyees who
cocperated with the steel company in cpposing
those high wagoa and better conditions. Under
thoso circumnstances, is it net understandable
that tisere wiil be bittornesa?

I received a copy cf a brief that was sent
te tise chairman cf the industriai relations
iommittee from the Montreai chamber of
commerce. First, they stated that during the
past fexv years organized labour lias made great
gains in wvages and improved conditions. Then
thev make most emphaticaliy the point that
they arc opposed, te forcing workers te become
members cf a labour union; in other words,
oppesed te any form cf union security. In
repiying te their ietter and the brief. I said
that 1 would agree with tisem provided that
they wcuid agree with me that the conditions
won by tbe union men went oniy te members
of the union. That seems te me a reason-
able proposition, hocause 1 de net believe that
people who net only refuse te strive for better


